of our preconceived notions in regard to military surgery will require modification. As yet it would be premature to speak positively as to the extent to which this will be the case, but enough has already been communicated by the various surgeons at the seat of war to enable us to satisfy ourselves that considerable modifications will have to be made in not a few of the conclusions which have been generally accepted as to the character and treatment of wounds received in war. Moreover, we have learned enough to show that, although antiseptic measures, first aid dressing, and careful surgery have done much to protect our soldiers from some, at least, of the perils of war, those, namely, which, in times past, have so often rendered military hospitals even more dangerous than battlefields, antiseptics have failed in certain directions to do all that was hoped of them?failed, not in consequence of any error in the theories on which they are founded, or of any imperfection in the technique by which these theories are put in practice, but from the absolute impossibility of obtaining, under the urgent circumstances of war, some of the appliances which are necessary, and that degree of protection from septic influences which is essential to the due carrying out of the details of aseptic surgery as now practised in our great civil hospitals. The 
